N Building
Upper Level
Carroll Community College

Nursing and Allied Health Building

N200  Lounge
N201  Health Care Lab
N202  Classroom
N203  Skills Lab
N205  Classroom
N206  Environmental Services
N207  Men’s Room
N208  Women’s Room
N209  Allied Health Lab
N209 A  Nursing and Allied Health Storage
N209 B  Patient Bathroom
N209 C  Living Room
N209 D  Examination Room
N210  Telephone/Data
N211  Nursing Lab
N211 A  Nursing Storage
N211 B  Patient Room
N211 C  Patient Bathroom
N211 D  Closet
N212  PTA Storage
N213  PTA Lab
N213 A  Patient Bathroom
N213 B  Patient Kitchen
N214  Nursing Lab
N215  Facilities Storage

Automated External Defibrillator
EL  Elevator
S  Stairs
E  Evac+Chair